###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to examine variations in potentially preventable emergency department (ED) presentations and direct hospital costs among several vulnerable populations in Australia.

-   The study uses person-linked public hospital records over a 6-year period from 2005 to 2006 to 2010--2011.

-   The study informs health system performance measurement focused on vulnerable populations' capacity to benefit from preventative and community-based services.

-   Our analysis was limited by the omission of one ED site representing approximately 10% of ED activity.

-   The ED presenting diagnoses used to categorise potentially preventable presentations can be the subject of reclassification.

Background {#s1}
==========

Australia's public hospital emergency department (ED) presentations are increasing faster[@R1] than the populations they serve.[@R1] This is an intractable concern for state and territory[@R4] health departments responsible for providing public hospital services.

Effective and efficient responses to the issue will involve the health system providing the best care at the time of first contact with a person.[@R6] The development of such responses will benefit from a system-wide understanding of who uses ED services and what care alternatives are needed.

We know from previous research that ED presentations for acute, chronic and vaccine-preventable conditions such as urinary tract infections, asthma and influenza are potentially suited to primary and community healthcare interventions and can be collectively quantified as ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSCs).[@R7] As such, ACSCs are widely used as indicators of suboptimal availability and effectiveness of primary healthcare in reducing the need for hospital care through primary prevention, early diagnosis, treatment and/or appropriate management in community settings.[@R16] A related measure is potentially avoidable general practice, or general practitioner (GP)--type presentations[@R17] which comprises lower acuity ED presentations not resulting in hospitalisation. ACSC and GP-type presentations may also reflect systemic inequities in accessing relevant, effective services.[@R19] Either way, ED use is associated with financial cost to the health system and costs to individuals experiencing disruption, stress and crises, and discontinuity of care, particularly for chronic conditions. Previous analyses of administrative records have also identified several groups vulnerable to excess contact with hospitals generally. These population groups include those from Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries (RASCs),[@R20] Aboriginal people (where 'Aboriginal' is respectfully used to refer to people self-identifying as Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander or both[@R20]) and those aged 75 years or more.[@R24]

Descriptions of ED activity among RASC,[@R21] Aboriginal[@R27] and older Australians,[@R1] and the extent to which the activity is potentially preventable, are limited. In those that are available, the unit of analysis was ED presentations rather than unique individual presenters. Reframing ED activity information to describe outcomes for individuals within vulnerable populations will provide important new information. For example, understanding the number of individuals presenting to EDs, and the likelihood of their having multiple presentations, will better detail their capacity to benefit from services suiting their condition or circumstance.[@R29] Detailing direct service costs will then help scope the potential for redirecting resources from high cost acute environments towards preventative measures and care in community settings.

Our aim is to provide such information by quantifying the use of public hospital EDs by three vulnerable populations in comparison with the rest of the population in metropolitan South Australia. Our objectives in doing so are first to quantify the rates of public ED presentations overall, and those involving ACSC and GP-type presentations. We then quantify the comparative rates with which individuals within population groups presented to EDs once or multiple times, together with the direct, system cost of these presentations. In each instance, we stratify results for ED presentations overall to report on ACSC and GP-type presentations.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Patient and public involvement {#s2a}
------------------------------

This study did not directly involve patients and the public in its design and conduct. Rather, the study's research questions, design and outcome measures had their genesis in a community of practice (CoP) focused on population health analyses. CoP members included service managers and policy officers who shared anecdotes of unmet need among specific population groups while also reflecting on the lack of systematic evidence on their service use, including ED, leading to gaps in supporting service planning. DB undertook to help address this information need in support of patient-focused service planning. The results have been actively disseminated through public and professional meetings including the CoP, South Australia (SA) Primary Health Networks, the Australian Health Economics Society, the Health Service Research Association of Australia and New Zealand, and Australia's Population Health Congress, while also formally offered to SA Health, the state government's lead health agency and published in a freely accessible journal.

Study design {#s2b}
------------

Period prevalence study using person-linked, public hospital ED administrative records from 2005 to 2006 to 2010--2011 in Adelaide, South Australia.

Data sources {#s2c}
------------

### Study populations {#s2c1}

South Australia is situated in southern, central Australia and the Adelaide metropolitan area is home to 70% of the population.[@R30] We used Australia's Census years in 2006 and 2011[@R3] to disaggregate this population into mutually exclusive categories comprising three vulnerable groups and an 'All other' comparator using the following criteria. RASC included people whose country of birth involved 50% or more of the population arriving on humanitarian visas in the decade to 2011 as reported in the Australian Government's Settlement Reporting Facility[@R21] (see online [supplementary table A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Aboriginal included those self-identifying as such. Five-year age groupings enabled enumeration of those aged 75 years or more, and this group included any person regardless of RASC or Aboriginality. A lower age limit of 20 years was also applied, meaning the 'All others' group comprised adults aged 20 to 74 years who were not otherwise included in RASC or Aboriginal groups. Census 2011 also provided the Index of Relative Socioeconomic Disadvantage (IRSD),[@R31] an area-level measure of socioeconomic disadvantage. Total population were thus distributed to disadvantage quintiles of approximately equal population size[@R32] ranked as Quintile 1 Least disadvantage to Quintile 5 Most disadvantage.
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These Census' data provided the basis of population denominators for adults aged 20 years or more. We used 'All others' as the comparison group. Separate denominators were determined for RASC aged 20 to 74 years, Aboriginal aged 20 to 74 years, those aged 75 years or more, and 'All others' (as online [supplementary table B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### ED presentations for individuals {#s2c2}

All presentations to six public hospital EDs (Royal Adelaide, The Queen Elizabeth, Lyell McEwin and Repatriation Hospitals; Flinders Medical Centre and Noarlunga Health Service) were available to the study. One further hospital was omitted having transferred between private and public administration within the observation period.

Person-level analysis was facilitated by linked project keys from SA-NT DataLink which enabled the grouping of each person's presentations across hospitals and time. We retained records for persons aged 20 years or more living in the metropolitan area. Each individual's records took on the country of birth, Aboriginal self-identification, age and metropolitan area--level socioeconomic disadvantage quintile recorded in that person's first occurring, index presentation.

Accordingly, all individuals aged 20 years or more and presenting to EDs were categorised to one of the mutually exclusive study groups in the same manner as described for population denominators, that is, RASC aged 20 to 74 years, Aboriginal aged 20 to 74 years, those aged 75 years or more, and 'All others' with the remainder of those aged 20 to 74 years.

### ED presentations type and cost {#s2c3}

ACSC categorisation of International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th revision (ICD-10)[@R33] presentation diagnoses followed the Australian standard classification for ACSC published by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.[@R34] The relevant diagnoses for ACSC categories and conditions are available as online [supplementary table C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Potentially avoidable GP-type presentations were defined using Australia's National Healthcare Agreement performance indicator specification of Triage 4 or 5; excluding arrival by ambulance or police; and not subsequently admitted, transferred or deceased.[@R17]

The Australian public health system uses activity-based funding to reimburse hospitals. Each ED presentation is associated with a hospital activity Urgency Related Group (URG V.1.4) code and weighting that reflects the triage level, diagnosis and end status. The URG weighting for a presentation is multiplied by a standard, National Efficient Pricing (NEP) amount to determine the reimbursement to the ED for that presentation. We uniformly used the NEP of \$A5007 for 2014--2015[@R35] for all presentations in our analysis. As an example, a walk-in presentation of Triage level 2 for R074 (unspecified chest pain) with a weighting of 0.2311 equates to a direct cost of \$A1157. Presentations for Aboriginal people had an additional 4% loading in recognition of factors such as more frequent comorbidities which contribute to higher investigation or treatment costs. The cost of any ensuing inpatient stays were not included in this analysis.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

We present the number of ED presentations together with the crude, unadjusted rate of presentations among each vulnerable group and the comparator group. Similarly, we report the number and rate of persons within each group who presented to EDs. The total person numbers were disaggregated by the number of ED presentations made and are reported with their associated population rates. We further describe the proportion of group members attending ED by sex, age group and area-level IRSD quintiles. The number of persons within each group who had ACSC presentations (total; acute, chronic and vaccine) or GP-type presentations are then described as a proportion of total group presenters and as a population rate. The likelihood of individuals in each vulnerable group having more than one ED presentation compared with the 'All others' group was assessed using stratified Poisson regression models and the results reported as incidence rate ratios (IRR). The cost of ED presentations (total, ACSC and its categories, and GP type) were totalled for each person presenting to EDs and the mean cost for presenters within each group was calculated. We assessed excess cost in a vulnerable group as the difference in total cost per 1000 population (the product of mean cost by number of presenters per 1000 population) in that group compared with the comparator group and provide a worked example of the relevant table as an online [supplement](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. All analyses used Stata V.15.1.

Results {#s3}
=======

Population groups {#s3a}
-----------------

The vulnerable population groups studied made up 11.6% of the Adelaide metropolitan area total comprising RASC 0.6%, Aboriginal 1.0% and those aged 75 or more 10.0%.

Presentations and persons presenting to EDs {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------

ED presentation rates by vulnerable groups and the characteristics of those individuals presenting are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Collectively, one in five (21.6%) ED presentations involved vulnerable group members. RASC, Aboriginal and those aged 75 or more each had higher presentation rates compared with the All others group. Underlying this were both higher rates of individual persons presenting and presenting multiple times. RASC had the youngest age profile with 60% of presenters aged under 35 years and a higher likelihood of living in comparatively disadvantaged areas (61% from the most disadvantaged Quintiles 4 and 5 vs 40% of All others). Younger adults also featured among Aboriginal presenters (50% aged under 35 years) with an even higher concentration in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas (69% from Quintiles 4 and 5). Older presenters aged 75 or more were no more likely to live in disadvantaged areas than those in the All others group.

###### 

Presentations and persons presenting to South Australian metropolitan public emergency departments (EDs), 2005--2006 to 2010--2011

                             Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   Aboriginal   Aged 75 or more   All others                                                                 
  -------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- ------------ ------- -------- --------- ------- -------- --------- ------- --------
  Presentations to ED        9086                                               1629.8            23 825               2533.8   215 194           2360.0   898 399           1116.3
  Persons presenting to ED   3749                                  100.0        672.5             5095         100.0   541.9    67 656    100.0   742.0    346 844   100.0   431.0
   1 presentation            1893                                  50.5         339.6             2039         40.0    216.9    26 541    39.2    291.1    182 557   52.6    226.8
   2 presentations           779                                   20.8         139.7             851          16.7    90.5     13 561    20.0    148.7    68 664    19.8    85.3
   3 or 4 presentations      658                                   17.6         118.0             859          16.9    91.4     13 781    20.4    151.1    53 210    15.3    66.1
   5 or more presentations   419                                   11.2         75.2              1346         26.4    143.1    13 773    20.4    151.0    42 413    12.2    52.7
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                     
   Male                      2005                                  53.5                           2461         48.3             28 055    41.5             182 458   52.6    
   Female                    1744                                  46.5                           2634         51.7             39 601    58.5             164 386   47.4    
  Age (years)                                                                                                                                                                
   20--24                    1019                                  27.2                           1179         23.1             0         0.0              58 099    16.8    
   25--34                    1241                                  33.1                           1368         26.8             0         0.0              73 638    21.2    
   35--44                    857                                   22.9                           1272         25.0             0         0.0              64 831    18.7    
   45--54                    383                                   10.2                           764          15.0             0         0.0              59 287    17.1    
   55--64                    171                                   4.6                            352          6.9              0         0.0              50 982    14.7    
   65--74                    78                                    2.1                            160          3.1              0         0.0              40 007    11.5    
   75 or more                0                                     0.0                            0            0.0              67 656    100.0            0         0.0     
  2011 IRSD quintile                                                                                                                                                         
   Q1 Least disadvantage     215                                   5.7                            200          3.9              12 137    17.9             63 007    18.2    
   Q2                        633                                   16.9                           657          12.9             17 021    25.2             79 762    23.0    
   Q                         612                                   16.3                           746          14.6             15 662    23.1             66 378    19.1    
   Q4                        1105                                  29.5                           1383         27.1             11 987    17.7             66 101    19.1    
   Q5 Most disadvantage      1184                                  31.6                           2109         41.4             10 849    16.0             71 596    20.6    

IRSD, Index of Relative Socioeconomic Disadvantage.

Persons presenting for ACSC and GP-type presentations {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------------

Vulnerable group members having ACSC and GP-type presentations are summarised in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Each vulnerable group had markedly higher presenter rates for ACSC compared with the All others group. In particular, Aboriginal people and those aged 75 years or more had presentation rates at least twice that of the comparator group (rate ratio (RR) 2.16, 95% CI 1.62 to 2.89 and 2.88, 95% CI 2.18 to 3.80, respectively). There was more variation in the rates with which individuals in groups presented across ACSC categories. For example, in instances of acute ACSC, each of the groups had rates of individual presenters that were around twice that of the comparator group. Where chronic ACSCs were involved, however, those aged 75 years or more had fivefold higher rates (RR 5.68, 95% CI 3.57 to 9.57) while rates in the Aboriginal population remained around twice that of the comparator group. RASC were relatively less represented.

###### 

Persons presenting with ACSC and GP-type presentations to South Australian metropolitan public ED, 2005--2006 to 2010--2011

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                         Persons presenting (N)   \% of persons within group   Persons presenting per 1000 population   Rate ratio\
                                                                                                                                        (vulnerable group: All others) (95% CI)
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  ACSC presentations\*                                                                                                                  

   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   734                      19.6                         131.7                                    1.84 (1.37 to 2.48)

   Aboriginal                            1454                     28.5                         154.6                                    2.16 (1.62 to 2.89)

   Aged 75 or more                       18 823                   27.8                         206.4                                    2.88 (2.18 to 3.80)

   All others                            57 670                   16.6                         71.7                                     Reference

  ACSC (acute)\*                                                                                                                        

   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   619                      16.5                         111.0                                    2.15 (1.52 to 3.03)

   Aboriginal                            1183                     23.2                         125.8                                    2.44 (1.74 to 3.41)

   Aged 75 or more                       9739                     14.4                         106.8                                    2.07 (1.46 to 2.92)

   All others                            41 505                   12.0                         51.6                                     Reference

  ACSC (chronic)\*                                                                                                                      

   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   105                      2.8                          18.8                                     0.89 (0.46 to 1.77)

   Aboriginal                            391                      7.7                          41.6                                     1.97 (1.16 to 3.56)

   Aged 75 or more                       10 916                   16.1                         119.7                                    5.68 (3.57 to 9.57)

   All others                            16 965                   4.9                          21.1                                     Reference

  ACSC (vaccine)\*                                                                                                                      

   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   42                       1.1                          7.5                                      2.28 (0.53 to 13.98)

   Aboriginal                            34                       0.7                          3.6                                      1.09 (0.23 to 9.10)

   Aged 75 or more                       238                      0.4                          2.6                                      0.79 (0.11 to 4.43)

   All others                            2662                     0.8                          3.3                                      Reference

  GP-type presentations\*                                                                                                               

   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   2362                     63.0                         423.7                                    1.76 (1.50 to 2.08)

   Aboriginal                            2896                     56.8                         308.0                                    1.28 (1.08 to 1.53)

   Aged 75 or more                       15 154                   22.4                         166.2                                    0.69 (0.56 to 0.85)

   All others                            1 93 249                 55.7                         240.1                                    Reference
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As a person may present more than one time for more than one category, the sum of persons at category level may not equal the total number of persons having presented.

\*ACSC, ambulatory care sensitive condition; ED, emergency department; GP, general practitioner.

GP-type presenter rates were higher than the comparator group for Aboriginal people (RR 1.28, 95% CI 1.08 to 1.53) and higher again among RASC with RR 1.76 (95% CI 1.50 to 2.08). Conversely, rates were markedly lower among those aged 75 years or more with RR 0.69 (95% CI 0.56 to 0.85). Online [supplementary table D](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} includes description for selected acute and chronic conditions.

Risk of multiple presentations {#s3d}
------------------------------

[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} through 1F report the rates with which individuals had a single presentation, then those having two or more presentations. We also report the average likelihood (as an IRR) of individuals having multiple presentations compared with those in the All others group.

![Rates of persons presenting to ED and the relative likelihood of subsequent presentation, South Australian public hospitals 2005--2006 to 2010--2011. ACSC, ambulatory care sensitive condition; GP, general practitioner; IRR, incidence rate ratio; RASC, Refugee and Asylum Seeker Country.](bmjopen-2018-022845f01){#F1}

RASC had the highest rates of single ED presenters overall while those aged 75 or more had the highest rates of individuals with multiple presentations. Of all the groups, Aboriginal people had the highest likelihood of repeated presentations compared with All others (IRR 1.81 95% CI 1.78 to 1.83). While the rates of individuals presenting for any ACSC were highest among those aged 75 or more, Aboriginal presenters were most likely to have two or more presentations (IRR 2.22, 95% CI 2.14 to 2.30). In acute ACSC, we found Aboriginal people again had the highest likelihood of multiple presentations with IRR 2.41 (95% CI 2.31 to 2.52). They also had elevated likelihood of multiple presentations for chronic ACSC conditions; however, this category was dominated by those aged 75 or more where single *and* multiple presenter rates were highest. Indeed, those aged 75 or more had a threefold higher risk of multiple chronic ACSC presentations compared with All others (IRR 3.20, 95% CI 3.14 to 3.26). RASC and Aboriginal had the highest rates of individuals with two or more GP-type presentations, while Aboriginal individuals also had the greatest risk of multiple presentations, IRR 1.39 (95% CI 1.35 to 1.42).

Excess costs of ED presentations {#s3e}
--------------------------------

In total, approximately \$A22 million per year was associated with excess ED presentations by vulnerable groups. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} contrasts observed costs among vulnerable groups per 1000 population with All others to show progressively higher excess costs for RASC, Aboriginal populations and those aged 75 or more (\$A250 332, \$A1 020 878 and \$1 314 231, respectively). We provide a worked example of our calculations in online [supplementary table E](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Excess emergency department (ED) costs per head of population, South Australian public hospitals 2005--2006 to 2010--2011

                                         Total cost per presenter (\$A)   95% CIs              Cost differential (observed vs reference) (\$A)   Presenters per 1000 population   Rate differential (observed vs reference)   Cost of excess presenters per 1000 population\* (\$A)   95% CI
  -------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  ED presentations†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   1472                             \$A1407 to \$A1537   --244                                             672.5                            241.5                                       250 332                                                 \$A211 252 to \$A289 412
   Aboriginal                            3249                             \$A3068 to \$A3430   1533                                              541.9                            110.9                                       1 020 878                                               \$927 241 to \$1 114 516
   Aged 75 or more                       2785                             \$A2762 to \$A2809   1069                                              742.0                            311.0                                       1 327 018                                               \$A1 314 231 to \$A1 339 805
   All others                            1716                             \$A1706 to \$A1727   Reference                                         431.0                            Reference                                                                                           
  ACSC presentations†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   800                              \$A722 to \$A878     --916                                             131.7                            60.0                                        22 524                                                  \$A13 322 to \$A31 727
   Aboriginal                            1581                             \$A1451 to \$A1711   --135                                             154.6                            83.0                                        161 670                                                 \$A142 665 to \$A180 675
   Aged 75 or more                       1651                             \$A1627 to \$A1674   --65                                              206.4                            134.8                                       257 950                                                 \$A254 181 to \$A261 719
  All others                             1156                             \$A1141 to \$A1171   Reference                                         71.7                             Reference                                                                                           
   ACSC (acute)†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   710                              \$A644 to \$A776     --1006                                            111.0                            59.5                                        33 231                                                  \$A26 485 to \$A39 976
   Aboriginal                            1227                             \$A1108 to \$A1345   --490                                             125.8                            74.2                                        108 701                                                 \$A94 374 to \$A123 029
   Aged 75 or more                       1135                             \$A1119 to \$A1152   --581                                             106.8                            55.2                                        75 636                                                  \$A74 458 to \$A76 813
   All others                            884                              \$A873 to \$A895     Reference                                         51.6                             Reference                                                                                           
  ACSC (chronic)†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   1208                             \$A859 to \$A1557    --508                                             18.8                             −2.2                                        −12 731                                                 --\$A18 461 to \$A7002
   Aboriginal                            2129                             \$A1854 to \$A2403   413                                               41.6                             20.5                                        53 037                                                  \$A42 468 to \$A63 607
   Aged 75 or more                       1812                             \$A1778 to \$A1845   95                                                119.7                            98.6                                        181 385                                                 \$A178 160 to \$A184 609
   All others                            1683                             \$A1643 to \$A1723   Reference                                         21.1                             Reference                                                                                           
  ACSC (vaccine)†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   499                              \$A423 to \$A574     --1218                                            7.5                              4.2                                         2026                                                    \$A1497 to \$A2555
   Aboriginal                            491                              \$A403 to \$A580     --1225                                            3.6                              0.3                                         45                                                      --\$A236 to \$A327
   Aged 75 or more                       1020                             \$A978 to \$A1061    --696                                             2.6                              −0.7                                        931                                                     \$A861 to \$A1001
   All others                            523                              \$A512 to \$A535     Reference                                         3.3                              Reference                                                                                           
  GP-type presentations†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   Refugee and Asylum Seeker Countries   631                              \$A610 to \$A652     --1085                                            423.7                            183.6                                       106 573                                                 \$A98 775 to \$A114 371
   Aboriginal                            897                              \$A846 to \$A947     --820                                             308.0                            67.9                                        115 384                                                 \$A100 926 to \$A129 842
   Aged 75 or more                       649                              \$A638 to \$A660     --1067                                            166.2                            −73.9                                       --52 827                                                --\$A53 679 to \$A51 976
   All others                            670                              \$A665 to \$A674     Reference                                         240.1                            Reference                                                                                           

\*Excess cost per 1000 population=Group presenter numbers at their average cost less presenter numbers in the comparison group at their average cost.

†cost is calculated at \$5007 per Urgency Related Group (v1.4) price weight.

Excess costs attributed to potentially preventable presentations for ACSC and GP-type categories totalled \$A4.2 million and \$A280 000 annually. Their contribution to excess group costs also varied substantially. While individual RASC presenters accrued lower mean presentation costs, higher presenter rates led to excess costs of \$A106 573 per 1000 population for GP-type presentations and \$A22 524 for ACSC, the latter heavily influenced by acute conditions. Excess cost rates for Aboriginal people increased from chronic ACSC to acute ACSC to GP-type presentations. Among people aged 75 or more, ACSC costs featured more than twofold greater rates for chronic conditions than acute.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We compared the average rates which RASC, Aboriginal and older persons populations presented to EDs relative to the rest of the adult population in metropolitan South Australia. Collectively, individuals within vulnerable groups were more likely to present to EDs and to have subsequent ED attendances than members of the wider community. Average RASC and Aboriginal presenters were notably younger and more likely living in disadvantaged areas compared with other presenters.

We stratified our analysis and examination of ACSC and GP-type presentations potentially suited to alternative primary and community healthcare interventions and showed differing patterns of ED use for each vulnerable group. We discuss each group's results in turn and reflect on areas of potential primary care response.

RASC presented at twice the rate of the wider population for acute and vaccine-preventable ACSC. Also, almost two-thirds of RASC presenters had GP-type presentations, with associated excess costs exceeding \$A100 000 per 1000 population in the 6-year period. This segmented understanding[@R36] of service use suggests newly arriving citizens have a capacity to benefit from assistance leading to improved health and health systems literacy, including health literacy on preventing infectious disease; familiarity with service alternatives[@R37]; and locating and accessing culturally secure primary care homes.[@R38] The latter point is implicated in international studies[@R39] and is a focus of the Australian Healthcare Homes[@R40] being piloted for patients with chronic and complex conditions. Our results suggest opportunities to broaden the focus of that new infrastructure by collaborating with existing Primary Health Networks to meet particular population group needs at potentially reduced cost.

Aboriginal people had comparatively higher presentation rates in all categories. They also had double the risk of multiple ED events generally, and for acute and chronic ACSC presentations. The greatest of these risks was associated with acute ACSC, the excess cost for which amounted to \$A108 000 per 1000 population. A further \$A53 000 per 1000 population was associated with chronic conditions. As with RASC, the findings reinforce a pervasive association of economic disadvantage[@R41] with stress, crisis situations and emergency responses.[@R42] Nevertheless and perhaps even more importantly, community healthcare centre developments which provide health-promoting and primary care services[@R42] can be directly informed by RASC and Aboriginal peoples' insights. Each have positive assets and cultural strengths which can help identify appropriate forms of assistance and ways of constructively engaging people receiving care.[@R43] This suggests the challenges of providing care to complex groups can be helped by improved communication among ED and hospital-based practitioners, primary care providers and the patients themselves. Two immediate actions in this regard include bringing representatives from each to meet outside the ED environment to share perspectives on preventative and alternative care strategies. Further, addressing the long-standing need for timely referral from ED to primary care practices, including copying patients into the pathway, remains a goal worth pursuing.[@R45]

Elevated presentation rates among older persons were influenced by acute conditions but dominated by multiple attendances for chronic ACSC. The latter accounted for one-seventh (\$A181 385 per 1000 population) of excess presentation costs. Collectively, this older group continues to grow in number and proportion of population.[@R1] This makes the need for explicitly aligning primary care with client need[@R40] all the more urgent in order to manage comorbidities and prevent or defer frailty among community-living older persons.[@R46] Other promising intervention strategies include resourcing Local Health Networks, Primary Health Networks and general practice[@R47] to carry out integrated, multidisciplinary[@R48] care. Examples of such care include specialist review by community-based teams and even planned hospital stays to address complex needs in a controlled environment. Individuals with chronic, complex needs may also have long-term care relationships with GPs. Our method reports on the health system's willingness to increase hospital cost weightings where there is a high prevalence of comorbid conditions and the patient's needs are complex. A similar mechanism could be used in primary healthcare settings where those serving Aboriginal and older people could be incentivised to provide continuity of care, regular contact and comprehensive health checks.

As such interventions are developed and put into operation, we in the research community have opportunities to support their successful evaluation. This support can include valid, reliable data and measurements encapsulating the needs of vulnerable groups using ED services. Such measures can also inform efficient resource allocations between, and within, healthcare sectors. The metrics and analysis in this study offer a start in both areas using existing administrative records. By focusing on individuals within their respective population group as the unit of analysis, we provided insight of who used ED services, the amount of use and the nature of that activity. This can help scope responses appropriate to those people and their circumstances while providing foresight on areas needing intervention. Accompanying person-level reporting with excess costs per population unit can help incentivise necessary change. In our particular case, we found excessive ED exposure costs for potentially preventable reasons approached \$A4.5 million per year. This is an amount sufficient to encourage meeting need in less costly, and hopefully more culturally suitable, primary or community care settings. Assessing the capacity to benefit from health interventions contributes to the first step of a continual learning approach focused on equitable, effective and efficient system change.[@R49] Subsequent steps in the process evaluate the gains and costs of alternative care options, and monitoring results once implementation decisions are taken.

The study was limited in a number of ways. The nature of ED administrative records is subject to misclassification bias. While the presenting condition is ICD-10 coded, it is subject to re-categorisation in any subsequent inpatient stay. Neither do hospital records describe individual socioeconomic positioning or, as particularly pertinent to our analysis, information on refugee or humanitarian entry to Australia. We also acknowledge our use of unadjusted analyses did not examine potential confounding from factors such as sex, age and socioeconomic position differences between groups. We consider this to be outside the scope of our immediate aim of describing who used ED services, for what reasons and at what cost. Other limitations arose from operationalising this particular study, for example, through the exclusion of one ED accounting for 10% of total presentations. Fortunately, that site is now available to future analyses of public hospital ED and further development of our preliminary enumeration in this area. We also omitted other vulnerable groups, for example homeless people, who remain invisible to analyses using administrative records. Nonetheless, more routine use of these data in planning and monitoring will encourage more complete data capture, including type of usual residence. The study also has a number of strengths. Our unit of analysis was unique persons[@R9] which bolsters our understanding of the potential for redirecting patient-centred care. Moreover, we accompanied this information with direct, system costs related to individuals. Thus, we are also assisting with the assessment of both costs and benefits of resourcing alternative care for the benefit of individual persons within vulnerable populations.

Our approach and findings have direct relevance to other jurisdictions nationally and internationally wherever vulnerable populations exist and the responsibilities of providing appropriate care is taken seriously. For example, ascertainment of RASC is challenging. While our method offers an approach for quantifying adult RASC, enumerating RASC children who are recently born in Australia will require alternative methods. Our results support calls to pursue research activities that better enumerate RASC children as an emerging vulnerable group[@R45] who will benefit from early, proactive interventions. Other research teams are innovating to reduce ED use by older Australians.[@R48] Assimilating our person-level reporting and estimation of direct costs will help inform decisions on prioritising effective interventions. Other opportunities to further develop our approach exist. These include analyses with an increased focus on individual measures of disadvantage that are amenable to change. This could involve the use of e-health records incorporating measures of health insurance status, primary care contacts and geocoded accessibility to care. Another opportunity is to take a broader view of ACSC hospitalisation by merging of ED and inpatient records. Such an approach would examine patterns of individuals' length of hospital stay across EDs and inpatient sites, together with their commensurate costs.[@R50]

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

We identified disparities in the relative frequency, nature and excess cost of ED contact by different vulnerable populations. A considerable number of ED presentations have the potential to be effectively prevented or addressed in other, lower-cost environments. This suggests inequities in the uptake of effective primary care and excess cost to the public hospital system. Enumerating vulnerable populations and service use in this way can inform person-centred care planning as a dimension of high-quality care delivery.
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